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1. (nane)

Jeeagh, ta kiark ayns shen. Shen moir Eean-kirkey Beg. Ta moir Eean-kirkey Beg shooyl noon as noal gyllagh magh er Eean-kirkey Beg agh cha nel Eean-kirkey Beg er jeet foast.
2. (jees)

Ta moir Eean-kirkey Beg kiart er n’inh shoh da ayr Eean-kirkey Beg. T’ad ny-neesht goll shirrey son y phaitchey oc chelleeragh.
3. (tree)

Ta imnea er naim as naunt Eean-kirkey Beg neesht. Ta carrey yn naunt geearree cooney lhieu. Ta ny tree eeanlee-chirkey goll roue dy hirrey son Eean-kirkey Beg.
4. (kiare)

Ta dy chooilley pheiagh er chlashtyn y naight dy vel Eean-kirkey Beg caillt. Kiare kellee ta nyn gaarjyn da ayr Eean-kirkey Beg, t'ad geearree cooney lesh shirrey son Eean-kirkey Beg.
5. (queig)

Ta’n ghrian goll dy lhie nish, agh cha nel Eean-kirkey Beg er ve feddynit foast. Ta ny queig eeanlee-chirkey cur cooney chelleeragh. Foddee dy jean ad feddyn Eean-kirkey Beg.
6. (shey)

Agh cha nel Eean-kirkey Beg ry gheddyn foast. Nish ta dy chooilley pheiagh cheet dy chur cooney. Ta shey eeanlee-chirkey ry akin scolgarnee ry cheilley as adsyn ooilley gyllagh er Eean-kirkey Beg.
C’raad hie Eean-kirkey Beg? Doaltattym... ta coraa Eean-kirkey Beg ry chlashtyn, “geeg-geeg-geeg”. Hey, shen eh! Foddey ersooyl voue ta shin fakin Eean-kirkey Beg roie dy valley – slane maynrey. T’eh jeeaghyn dy jagh eh shooyl dys thie naim Paayl. Va Eean-kirkey Beg cloie marish Bran, moddey naim Paayl, as v’eh jarroodit echey goll thie. T’eh feer vitchooragh!
S’maynrey ta moir as ayr eh y akin. Dy aighoil cha row Eean-kirkey Beg caillt.
Ta moir gra: “Eean-kirkey Veg, sy traa ry heet fow kied voym roish my jed oo shooyl!” “Kiart dy liooar, vummig”, ta Eean-kirkey Beg gra.